21 June
1)Women Wiz)rds Rule Techʼ progr)mme
It is ) progr)mme for women techies unveiled by NASSCOM. It .ims
to incre.se the number of women in senior levels in the Inform.tion
Technology (IT) industry.
The Women Wiz.rds Rule Tech w.s .nnounced in M.rch .t the
N.sscom Diversity .nd Inclusion Summit in Chenn.i .s . joint initi.tive
by the N.sscom Sector Skills Council .nd the D.t. Security Council of
Indi..

2)Indi) Sm)rt Cities Aw)rds:
Nine .w.rds h.ve been .nnounced under the Indi. Sm.rt Cities
Aw.rds.
Indi. Sm.rt Cities Aw.rd were l.unched on 25 June 2017 with .n
objective to rew.rd cities, projects .nd innov.tive ide.s, promoting
sust.in.ble development in cities.
● Eligible P.rticip.nts were Sm.rt Cities only, where respective
ULBs / Sm.rt City SPVs were to submit propos.ls.
● There )re 3 c)tegories of )w)rds- Project Aw.rd, Innov.tive
Ide. Aw.rd .nd City Aw.rd.
3)The N"tion"l Testing Agency, which is being set up to relieve the
Centr.l Bo.rd of Second.ry Educ.tion (CBSE) of the burden of
conducting multiple ex.min.tions, will .lso tr.in p.per setters to set
better question p.pers .nd provide better model .nswers.
In pursu.nce of the Budget Announcement 2017-18, the Union
C.binet, in November 2017, .pproved cre.tion of the N.tion.l Testing
Agency (NTA) .s .n )utonomous )nd self-sust)ined premier
testing org)niz)tion to conduct entr.nce ex.min.tions for Higher

Educ.tion Institutions (HEIs) in the country.
4)N)tion)l He)lth Resource Repository (NHRR):The NHRR project
.ims to strengthen evidence-b.sed decision m.king .nd develop .
pl.tform for citizens .nd provider-centric services by cre.ting . robust,
st.nd.rdised .nd secured Inform.tion Technology (IT)-en.bled
repository of Indi.ʼs he.lthc.re resources.
● The Indi)n Sp)ce Rese)rch Org)nis)tion (ISRO) is the project
technology p)rtner for providing d.t. security.
5)Nucle)r )rsen)ls )round the globe:
Stockholm Intern.tion.l Pe.ce Rese.rch Institute (SIPRI) h.s rele.sed
its 2018 edition of the ye.rly report on the current st.te of .rm.ments,
dis.rm.ment .nd intern.tion.l security.
● There .re nine countries which h.ve nucle.r w.rhe.ds. They
include Russi., the US, the UK, Fr.nce, Chin., Isr.el, Indi.,
P.kist.n .nd North Kore..
● Chin. continues to modernise its nucle.r we.pon delivery systems
.nd is slowly incre.sing the size of its nucle.r .rsen.l. The country
now h.s .n estim.ted 280 nucle.r w.rhe.ds. In 2017 report, the
number w.s 270.
6)SIPRI is .n independent intern.tion.l institute dedic.ted to rese.rch
into conflict, .rm.ments, .rms control .nd dis.rm.ment. Est.blished in
1966, SIPRI provides d.t., .n.lysis .nd recommend.tions, b.sed on
open sources, to policym.kers, rese.rchers, medi. .nd the interested
public. B.sed in Stockholm, SIPRI .lso h.s . presence in Beijing, .nd is
regul.rly r.nked .mong the most respected think t.nks worldwide.

7)UN Hum)n Rights Council:The United St.tes withdrew from the

United N.tions Hum.n Rights Council .ccusing it of . “chronic bi.s
.g.inst Isr.el”. W.shingtonʼs withdr.w.l is the l.test US rejection of
multil.ter.l eng.gement .fter it pulled out of the 2015 Ir.n nucle.r
de.l.
● The US problem with the body is twofold: the m.ke-up of its
membership .nd wh.t it considers . disproportion.te focus on
.lleg.tions of hum.n rights .buses committed by its .lly, Isr.el.
● In 2006, when the council w.s est.blished, then-US President
George W Bush refused to join bec.use the org.nis.tion included
members .ccused by W.shington of hum.n rights viol.tions.
8)Cross-Border Insolvency:
The Ministry of Corpor.te Aff.irs (MCA) is pl.nning to introduce .
glob.lly .ccepted .nd well-recognised cross-border insolvency
fr.mework, fine-tuned to suit the needs of .spir.tion.l Indi.n economy.
The Government h.s t.ken initi.tive for Cross-Border Insolvency within
the Insolvency & B.nkruptcy Code, 2016 (the Code) to provide .
comprehensive leg.l fr.mework.
As the size of the Indi.n economy grows, business .nd tr.de h.ve
.dopted .n incre.singly intern.tion.l ch.r.cter. Creditors .nd
corpor.tes frequently tr.ns.ct business in more th.n one jurisdiction.
Foreign b.nks .nd creditors fin.nce Indi.n comp.nies .nd Indi.n
b.nks h.ve foreign exposure. Also, .s p.rt of its E.se of Doing
Business .nd M.ke in Indi. policies, Indi. seeks to .ttr.ct foreign
comp.nies to set up m.nuf.cturing f.cilities in Indi..
9)100th Sm"rt City:
● Shillong, the c.pit.l city of Megh.l.y. h.s been selected .s 100th
Sm.rt City .fter ev.lu.ting the propos.l submitted by it.
● So f.r, 99 sm.rt cities h.ve been selected in four rounds of
competition .nd with Shillong, selection of 100 cities h.s been

●

completed under the Sm.rt Cities Mission.
10)R"ni R"shmoniʼ commissioned:
Context: The l.st of the five F.st P.trol Vessel (FPV) project of Indi.n
Co.st Gu.rd ‘R.ni R.shmoniʼ w.s recently commissioned into the
Indi.n Co.st Gu.rd. The FPV w.s indigenously built by Hindust.n
Shipy.rd.
The FPVs .re equipped with .dv.nced sensors .nd st.te-of-the-.rt
equipment .nd .re designed to perform multif.rious t.sks such .s
surveill.nce, interdiction, se.rch .nd rescue, .nti-smuggling .nd .ntipo.ching, oper.tions.

